Department Chair Survey (Success of Grad and Quality of Program)

NCA Criteria 4 Team
NCA Self-Study Teams 2 (Integrity) and 4 (Teaching and Learning) are asking for your help as we gather information to include in the Self-Study. One of the subjects on which we must report is the success of our graduates and the quality of our programs. We have limited information collected centrally and need information from departments to answer these questions in the NCA self-study report.

We are asking you to provide information by answering the following survey for each program in your department. If you have more than one program in your department (e.g. graduate and undergraduate, multiple graduate programs), please fill out the survey more than once so that each survey corresponds to data from a single program.

Q1
What is the name of your program?

Q2
What level is your program?
- Undergraduate
- Graduate

Q3
What is your name and position?

Q4
What is your email address?

Q5
Does your program have a freedom of expression policy separate from what is already outlined by the university?
- Yes
Q6

If your program has a freedom of expression policy, please type (or copy and paste) it in the box below.

Q7

Is there a certification/professional exam that your majors complete?

Q8

What is the name of the certification/professional exam?

Q9

How many 2012 graduates (Fall 2011, Spring 2012, Summer 2012) completed the exam?

Q10

What was the pass rate for your 2012 graduates?

Q11

What was the mean score for your 2012 graduates?
Q12
Display This Question:
If is there a certification/professional exam that your major requires? Yes is Selected

What was the national (or state) pass rate for this exam?

Q13
Display This Question:
If is there a certification/professional exam that your major requires? Yes is Selected

What was the national (or state) mean score for this exam?

Q14

Does your program gather information from graduates after graduation?

○ Yes
○ No

Q15
Display This Question:
If Does your program gather information from graduates after graduation? Yes is Selected

Approximately what percent of your 2012 graduates (Fall 2011, Spring 2012, Summer 2012) (must total 100%):

a) Have been accepted in a graduate program to pursue an advanced degree?  0 %
b) Are employed in a professional capacity related to their degree program?  0 %
c) Participate in post-graduation special programs such as Peace Corps, Americorps, a Fellowship?  0 %
d) Are still seeking employment or advanced study options related to their program of study?  0 %
e) Have an unknown status?  0 %
f) Other  0 %

Total  0 %

Q16

Does your program receive external feedback about the quality of your program from the following sources?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>External review as part of accreditation</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional / alumni</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q17
Display This Question:
If Does your program receive external feedback about the qua...
Yes Is Selected Edit

Summarize key findings (strengths, considerations for future improvement) from your external review as part of accreditation.

Q18
Display This Question:
If Does your program receive external feedback about the qua...
Professional / alumni advisory board - Yes Is Selected Edit

Summarize key findings (strengths, considerations for future improvement) from your external review as part of feedback from a professional / alumni advisory board.

Q19
Display This Question:
If Does your program receive external feedback about the qua...
Employer feedback - Yes Is Selected Edit

Summarize key findings (strengths, considerations for future improvement) from employer feedback.

Q20
Display This Question:
If Does your program receive external feedback about the qua...
Internship supervisor feedback - Yes Is Selected Edit
Summarize key findings (strengths, considerations for future improvement) from internship supervisor feedback.

Summarize key findings (strengths, considerations for future improvement) from graduating students' survey, interview, or focus group feedback.

Summarize key findings (strengths, considerations for future improvement) from program alumni survey feedback.

Summarize key findings (strengths, considerations for future improvement) from other external feedback. Please describe the source nature of this feedback.

Please briefly explain any other indicators you collect of graduates' success/indicators that your program prepares students for advanced study or employment.
Did you check your spelling yet? Click the "Spell Check" button on the Edit Survey page.